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Judge Grier when the court conven
ed on Tuesday morning did not re
verse the position which lie took oi
Monday afternoon when the questioi
of the legality of two members o:
the grand jury was raised by Mr
Cole L. Blease, a statement of whiel
appeared in Tuesday's paper, there
fore, the court has proceeded regul
larly with the business beforo it
Though this is Judge Grier's first ap
pearanee on the bench, lie has inad<
a very favorable impression upon th(
bar and all persons havinig business
with the court. 11is decision"s ar(

promptly rendered and clearly stated
and his charges to the jury are such
that the jury can readily understand
the law as it is expounded.

Mr. Grier is one of the brightest
among the many bright young law.
yers in this section of the state and
has a large practice in his home coun.
ty of Greenwood.

GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT.

Call Attention Again to Out Off Near
Old Town-Other Mat-

ters.

The grand jury made its present-
ment on Wednesday afternoon and
was discharged. They again call at-
tention to the cut-off above Old Town,
and insist that something be done at
once. This is a very important matter
and should have the attention of the
railroad official.,. As stated before in
The Herald aid News, the citizens of
of that community have already -Jug
the ditch from the railroad track to
the river to carry the water from this
pond, and all that is necessary to
drain it is for the railroad to make a
cnlvert under the track. The people
of tshe community are very anxious
to have this done before the hot
weather begins, and it is very im-
portant, to the health of the. com-

munity that it should be done.
To Hon. F. B. Grier,

Presiding Judge.
We beg to report that we have

acted on all bills submited to us by
the Solicitor and have reported them
to the Court with our findings.
On former occasions this Grand

Jury has called to the attention of
the Colirt the condition of the Cut
Off near Old Town and asked that
The Southern Railway be required to
remove tlie obistruetion placed there
by the Railroad which prevents a

proper flow of the waters. The pres-
-ent condition of the Cut Off is such
thWt is menaces the health of the
commuinity and we recommend that
steps be~taken by the proper officeials
to have the obstruction removed at
once. The Rlailway Company has ig-
nor'ed thle reports of the Grand Jury
t ime and againi andit we emphasize
the imiport ance of hiaving this matter
attended to at once.
Our at teration has been called to

thle had condition of the bridge over
'rimmns Creek near' Poniaria and we
recomminend t hat thle Supervisor have
the same repaired as soon as possible.

In a former report we called at-
tentioii to the fact that a telephone
post stood in the *enter of the public
Rihw *t Little Mountain andl also

%*ta post stoodl in the center or
near the center of the highway about
eight miles from Newberry, .near Ja-
Itipa. These posts should not be al-
lowed to remain where they now are
aind we again call the Supervisor 's
at tent ion to it and request that these
posts he removed.

'We request that the attention of
the Magistrates be called to tihe Vag.
raney Law and ask that the same b<
-en forced.
We regard that our p)resenlt systen

of working~the roads is a faihue
andl we feel that the attention of on:
Son ator and representatives shouh
be called to t.he system and reques
them if possible to devise a more sat
isfactory and effective system.

It has beent called to our at.tentiot
that a place about an eighth of
mile beyond the Corporate limits o
the Town of Newberry, between Wes
End Cemetary and T. M. Neel 's i
used as a dumping ground for dea<
stock and cattle. This point is nlea
that part of the Towvn of Newherr'
known as New Brooklyn, whichi
hieckly populated. The dumping
dead stock and cattle at this pointi
a nuisance and a menace to healti
and we recommenid that it lbe stop
ped.
We reCCOnfiend that self-flushing

toilets, where necessary, he0 placed hi
the Court House instead of the oh.
ones nowv in use.
We also recommlend that the Sup

ervisor a warmIn the. 1nioa nse t

road scrapes wherever it is practica- ,m
ble. th
We have examined the jail and the pu

poo' hose aid find both it, good con- A
dition and the inmates properly car- on
ed for. We have appointed a com- tu
mittee from our number to. examine co
the County Olices and the report of fo
this committee will be ineluded in sa
our report to the next term of this th
Court. TI
We beg to thank your Honor and a

the Solicitor and all the Court Offi- Imo
cials for courtesies shown.

Thos. E. Wicker, ed
Foreman. li,

gr

Card of Thanks. to
While I have expressed from the m<

pulpit to each of the congregation of
Newberry circuit my appreciation of na
their thoughtful kindness in present- g
ing me with a buggy, I wish also to re.
express in this way my sincere th
thanks to all who made a contribu-1 th<
tion, for this purlpose. It is appreciat- pa
ed both on account of the kindly wi
feeling that such an act exhibits and Oir
also because it was much needed. see
While I am writing on this subject me
I desire to say that many have been wa
the substantial evidencies of interest tie
in me and mine are expresed by the er

people of this charge. Such acts of ch
kindness makes o.ae feel that, he is -f
esteemed for his works sake. May cv<
the Lord help me to show my appre- do
ciation of all kindnesses shown us, to
by serving him and the people in the ,

way that will be for their good and
his glory. ter

A. H. Best, P. C. to
Newberry, S. C., June 13, '07. al

ter
Wedding at Beth Eden. dai

On Thursday, June the sixth at fai
four o'elock, a marriage occurred in far
the church at Beth Eden., wa
The contracting parties were Mr. of

William Riser and Miss Pearl Good- usu
lette. of
Mr. Riser is a progressive farmer, to

in the northern part of the couanty, far
he is a good quiet young man full of rig
energy and vim. por

Pearl is the charming accomplish- pieed daughter of Mrs. Mary Goodlette. ach
She has always been a favorite at gocBeth Eden and her friends here re- 'I
gret to give her up. But we wish for fro
them a happy and successful journey a.n
through life. ad<
The bride wore a handsome and be- in

comitig dress of white silk. wol
The impressive ceremony of the, dre

Lutherans was read by Rev. A. J. ter
Bowerq, D. D. dai
The ehurch was decorated, the col- ear

or scheme of white and green being of
artistically carried out. do
Tmmedittely after the ceremony the

the bridal party left for the home of con
Mr. George Riser, father of the dre
groom, where a reception will be giv- wol
en them. aga
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Crafty Old Farmer Who Managed to hot
Marry His Daughter and Improve er.

Eis Estates at the Same e
.' Time. .. Tis

New York Tribune. mag

Kansas is a state of novelties in by

C.3B.G. M
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air of elegance tQ a room
'fully to express the refine
There is a beautiful Ecr,d :w which is very desira

t)> have something other i
We have just from-

splendid lot in the Net
que.
They are in beautiful

elaborate, others more $1
and requirements as to
from $4.00 to $8.00 pe
well the Lace Curtains ii
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ported Drawn Work in S
etc. This is very attractis
ents. Quite a range of r
per pair.
We will be pleased to sI

I;i.gs.

my lines and her farbi are n
3least behind the rest Qf the 1
lation in invention und' itiati
Kansas paper tells adiniringle of the Sunflower State's ag;-rict"alists who combi.no the business
ntracting advantageous nairiar his four daughters and' at t
me time enhancing the, value
o broad acres which they grai
itt lie stumbled upon his remar
le system quite by accident de
t detract. from its worth in tist, and his experience ii recout
that. it may convey a profital

it to other fathers of girls ,w]
tee farms and who are it aver
contracting idvan.tagedus inati>nial alliances.

ft seems that the farmer wiho
ne was Daniel Kindred, had stru
d manfully for many years*r his daughters inl intelligence at
ift, but when they had reacho
age which suggest flight from I)lernal roof they still lingered-

;fully, it is true; but persistenti
e day Kindred-whose very -ian
med a hoodoo-sent an advertis
nt to a newspaper, stating that I
nted farm hands, and an add
inl inducement specifled thitt e
man that applied would have

ince to woo a daughter, provid(
nd here was lie critical clause-
ry claimant to a daughter shoul
something of a beneficial natu
improve the farm.
['he first man. who applied at t-I
idred farm for work and INdaugl
was from the East, and plaim

be a graduate from.. an -agiculta
college. He was retained, and a
he had looked -upon th #unge
ighter and found .her exdeeding]
r lie began to speculate on ti
m improvement idea. Kin(re
ited him to begin at the o*ker en
the line of daughters, ,which is tI
ill parental sentiment in a famil
girls, but this he firmly decline
do. Before lie had been on t:
m a week lie had installed an ii
idion ditch and stone-inclosed fis
d, which he stocked with bass an
keral. Kindred looked upon th
ievement and saw that it wr
d. The man got the daughter.
'lie second applicant piped wat(
n an artesian well into the hou

put. in a porceliallbilitabth. I
ition to this lie cured a. diseaF
some of the Kindred catthe an1

i a prize. The third ian. wo

amy-eyed, but enthusiastic. Ad
chousing one of the remaiin
ghters lie started out zealoidy; I
n her. First lie invented sonie soi
lightning rod to be fixed to ene
iestic animal, with spines alon
back and head and the groun

nection beside the hoofs. But Kir
d was not impressed and said
ildn't do . The inventor trie
in. This time he was successfu
built a water wheel at the 'arti
iwell, rigged up an electric ger

tor, which runs the churn, sev
and washing machines, lights tli
se and hann~s and 'furnishes pov
~or saw mills, &c. He was rewari
by Kindred in the promised wa:
re is only one daughter renail
which is regretted exceeding]

Kindred, who had formerly col
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ot sidered girls a.burden, But he is han
0- ing- 6f to bis one daughter for- sorre. thing really exiraordina"y in' the' w
of of inientions. It will be an, excee
il- ingly difficult thing to win that l
f rose,... But if some young man w]

es is really crafty he will first fil
lie some way to secure a wife for t
of old man, who is a widower. T1
e. would be such an improvement
k- the latter's life as would merit t
es recognition of ever so exactingie father. Then the happy family wou
t.- be complete.
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g Wie he Showed Heroism. e
e- Uouston, Tex. Post.

"Did you ever perform any griat h1
d- or heroie act?'3
st ''yep.pf
io "Then why didn't you say some- ti
id thing about it when Mrs. Jones was ghe bragging about the bravery of Jones? e
8 'I don't feel like bragging about

to it.".
"le'What was it, I'd like to knowl"

a "I married,.
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1. Cash Weekly Incom
abled by A-bident (2. Cash Weekly Icon

on abled by Sickness (3. Cash Annual Inconm
disabled by Any Cai1. 4. Cash Payment, Fact
sured

5. Cash Annual Incomn
turity of policy.
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3. LIberal Cash Loans
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~es miums.5. Change of Occupati
indemnity being paid

1. Paid-Up Participat!
Dividend.

2. Paid-Up Participat
ents Value (Reserve and.3. Both Reserve and]1

4. LIfe Annuity.
1. Incontestable after i
2. Automatically Non.
3. Policy Re-Instated,lansing.
4. Change of Beneficii
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9. Policy (Death Bene
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10. Cost Reduced to m
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ited pay or. endowment plan, e
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trase. a complete automobile fire-,
ine. sQrvice, co,neisting 6f engines,Dse Yarts and hook .and ladder kit.
lanover is also the only city in'Ger-
kany that has a complete automa-
e fire-alarm street service which'-
ive the signal simultaneously -at the
mtral and sub-stations.
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Will send family formula for mak-
g an excellent healthy home made
ney for 25c., silver or stamps. J.

Clark, Conway, Ark.
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